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PROLOGUE.
Jacques ltrnclinril, Marseilles cross-

ing sweeper, loses hi henrt to Anno-Mnrl-

Illtlo daughter of tlio. Mnrqulso
d'Andcllne. Itcllcrlnir gold will buy all
things, even n lieimtlfiil womnn, ho re-

solves to bocoino ileh. After ten
jenrV Kllent worship of Anne-Mari- o

be appears In Paris, the wealthiest
man In France tliroiiKh copper mine In-

vestments. Tho marquise Is proud,
but Impoverished, nnd begs Annc-Mnrl- c

to marry llrachard. Anne-Mari- o con
sent. thoiiKh she tells Brnchard she
dislikes him. Jerome Oovaln, risen
from poverty to wealth through
d, makes lovo to Annc-Mnrl- Bra-

chard announces bo Is departing for
Ixmdon. Ho leaves bis wlfo at her
mother's reception. Anne-Mari- o con-

sents to dine with Oovaln and a few
others. Grace Itiitherforcl, whom Oo-

valn Jilted, upbraids him and tells blm
sho knows bo loves llrachard's wife.
Mai d'Andcllne tells bis mother that
sho should consider It high Rood for-

tune that Hrncbard married Into tho
family. Drachard cannot lenvo Anno-Mari- e

without pouring out his love,
llo tells Grace Rutherford ho suspects
his wife, and sho advises him to re-

main In rarls and watch his house.

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STORY.

An Exciting Night.
lltACHAUD strode to the door,

whore a servant waited with
bis hat and n light overcoat,
which ho threw on. Then

In; entered his waiting automobile.
Tho chauffeur, already Instructed,
lunched his levers, and they sped
through the silent, almost deserted
streets of I'arls to tho railway station.
There Drachard had arranged for his
confidential agent on the stock ex-

and general man of business.
Henri Deveaux, to meet him and re
celvc llnal Instructions.

Deveaux was waiting Impatiently.
"Irani evening, M. Hrnchardi I feared

you might be late," Dovcaux hurriedly
greeted him.

"No danger. Take notes of theso In
structions," Ilrnchard said curtly.

In his ordinary, quick, Jerky tone ho

dlctnted directions for tho manlpula-tlo-

of Egyptian Copper on the mor-

rmv In n campaign that was to send
tho price of the. stock up to n then
sand, When bo bad finished and De- -

vc.iiiy hail put away his notebook Bra-i- i

ird wild:
"Now, I won't detain you any longer.

Don't stay to see mo off. My chauffeur
wl'l drive you home."

Deveaux protested that ho would go
liinuu hi n cab. llrachard led him out
hide, where bis car was waiting.

"Francois, drive M. Deveaux to his
house." be ordered. "Come, get Inl
Khali inb-- s my Irnln."

Still protesting, Devcnux entered tho
luxurious ear mid was driven away.
Brachnrd reentered the station and
pared up nnd down tho floor in moody
silence. The hour for the departure of
his train raine mid passed, and stilt bo
walked restlessly up and down. A
quarter f an hour sped by and bo had
made up his mind.

lie called a cab nnd ordered tho drlv-e-

to set him down In Malakoff avo-hue- ,

u short sqiuiro from his bouse,
When this was dune ho walked alono
to the corner, taking up a position In
the shndons opposite his own bouse,

lie was there Just In time to see n
Mim::u run out across tho o

ami enter an nutoniohtlo drawn up at
tho street entrance. Tho door was
slammed shut and tho machlno sped
away.

There hud lieen no time for llrachard
to Intercept the nutouinblle. Had it
been possible In- - would havo planted
himself In Its way nnd stopped It nnd
hauled forth the occupants.

Now In disappointment ho hurried
across tu bis own house mid was

by a surprised and sleepy foot-
man. Without a word, without even
laying usble bis coat and hat, he strode
up the stairs to tho drawing room floor
and entered his wife's apartments.

They were empty. Her bedroom
showed no sign of having been occu-
pied. He tried tho door of her dressing
room. It was locked, but even Its
heavy oaken panels offered no barrier
to thu sturdy shoulders of a longshore-mai- l.

He kicked the ruins of tho
door from bis path nnd entered tho
dressing room, only to And that It, too,
was empty.

llrachard looked through his owu
apartments, but there was no sign
there of Anne-Mnrl- e or any message.
When he entered the drawing room
again Clothtlde, his wife's maid,
frightened almost Into hysterics, was
there. Ho forebore to question her or
any of the servants.

Without further search he walked
downstair, let himself out nnd ngaln
took up his vigil on the comer In the
shadows.

"Grace told me the truth. She must
have bad a strong motive tu du that,"
he wild, bitterly cynical. Aune-Marl- e

Is deceiving uie. She has u lover."
Leaning over the stairs, Clothilda,

tbo frightened maid, watched Ilm-rhur- d

until he left the bouse. Then
she rushed Into the dimly lighted
drawing room and from there Into tbo
desecrated npnrtments of her mistress.
There, with many exclamations of ter.
jur ut Urachutd's ferocity, adiulratWU!
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of his strength nnd pity for her mis
tress, she surveyed tbo wrecked door
nnd the disorder that llrachard bad
left.

She was In mortnl terror lest this gi
ant should return to further devasta-lion-

Hhc pictured blm killing ber mis
tress with those terrible hands and
shoulders thnt had made splinters of
the oaken door.

It seemed to her most natural that
Anno-Marlc- mother, tho Marquise
d'Andcllne, should be Informed, and
she wrote n hurried note:

Madame Marquise, Implore you to
come at once. Something very terrible
has happened. 1 will explain It all.

CLOTHILDE.
The receipt of Clothllde's note evi

dently stirred the marquise Into tre-
mendous excitement nnd activity. She
routed her husband from bed, whero
he was comfortably snoring, made him
throw on n fur coat over his vivid red
pajamas and go with her.

The marquise led the way Into Bra- -

chard's houso when they reached there,
llonoro following Bleeplly. Clothilda
met them nt the door.

"Well, well, well, what Is ltr tho
marquise demanded Impatiently. 'Tell
us what It Is."

"Mme. la Marquise shall know every-
thing, from tho very beginning,"
Ciothlldo began, with a deep courtesy,
"I must tell Mine. In Mnrqulso It was
midnight when Mme. llrachard came In.

I was waiting to help madame un
dress," Clothllde said, "but Instead of
disrobing sho took a book nnd began
to read. A little Inter madame rang
nnd said: 'Clothllde, bring me another
cloak. I am going out again.'

"'Hut, mnilame,' I said, 'you didn't
keep tho carriage. The chauffeur's
gone.'

"'You needn't trouble yourself about
that, she said. 'Ilrlng mo my clonk,
as I tell you, aiid you can go to bed
nt oucc.'

"I obeyed as to the cloak, Mme. la
Marquise, but I I was uneasy, and I
opened the window und "looked out. I
saw nn nutumobllo stnndlng before tho
next house, nnd ns uindamo came out
some one Inside opened the door. Ma-

dame got In, and they went off."
The mnrqulso gavo mi exclamation

of pain and dismay, llonoro anise and
paced up nnd down.

"I was still tbero nt the window
when all at once I saw li man coming

Even Its Heavy Oaken Panela Offered
No Barrier.

toward the house from the opposite
sldo of tho street, Clothllde continued
"1 could luno taken my oath It was
M, llrachard. When when he en mo
Into the light of the first street lamp
I saw that 1 wus right. There was no
mistake. It was monsieur.

"Madame can picture to herself my
fright. 1 rim and locked miidame's
doors and then took the keys and went
upstairs us fast us I could and begau
to undress. I had only Just got Into
bed wheu a terrible noise made mo
spring up. I run Into tbo hallway and
leaned over the banisters.

".Monsieur had broken In tho door of
mndumo's dressing room. I dou't know
If Mme. la Marquise has ever noticed
flint door. It Is so heavy I had no
Idea any ono could have broken It
down. Of course I'd never havo lock
ed it I'd thought tif such a thing."

"Of course no one can blaino you.
What happened then?"

Monsieur went downstairs again In
n sort of frenzy, und In a moment the
front door dunged to, uud ho was
gone. '

Tho murquls began to pace up and
down, evidently feeling that somo such
expression, of mental stress was re-
quired of blm.

"My dear, this upsets me dreadful
ly," ho said. "It's most serious. It
really Is. Undoubtedly there was a
man In the automobile, and If"

Honore!"

Tho exclamation of the mnrqulso and
the withering look thnt accompanied It
brought tbo marquis up with n sharp
turn.

Sho turned to Clothllde. "Is there
anything more, Ciothlldo?''

"No, Mine, la Marquise, there Is
nothing more."

"Thank you, Clothllde. I don't need
you any longer."

"Will Mme. la Marquise stay here?"
sho asked.

"I shall remain n few minutes."
"Docs Mme. In Marquise wish the

lights turned on?"
"Yes. Tut on n fow more. It's qulto

dismal here."
"Will Mme. la Marquise have any-

thing? Could I make tea for Mme. la
Mnrqulso?"

"No, nothing at all," the marquise
replied shnrply.

"Perhaps M. lo Marquis" Clo-

thllde began.
"No!" thundered Honore.
"How sorry I nm for Mme. In Mar-quls- o

nnd for M. lo Murquls, too," Cio
thlldo snld sympathetically.

los, yes; that will do. You may
go."

"Good night, Mine, la Marquise,"
Clothllde courtesled.

"Good night, Clothllde."
"Good night, M. le Marquis," with

another courtesy.
"Good night! tbo murquls exploded.
Clothllde left tbcm and went to the

floor above, where sho spent tho en
suing hours of excitement hanging far
over the banisters.

The marquise turned to her husband.
"Well, what do you make of It?

What does It mean?" she demanded.
Yes, what docs It mean?" the mar

quis echoed helplessly.
lou know what It Is ns well as I."

the marquise told blm. "She has a
lovo affair."

"Good Lord I Who could have fore
seen such a calamity?" tho marquis
cried us ho moved over to tbo big
lounge nnd settled himself comfortably
among Its cushions.

The slnglo Instance of llrachard's
ferocity and enormous strength tbo
shattered door to Anne-Mnrlc- 's dress-
ing room terrified the marquise. Sho
pictured blm avenging himself upon
his faithless wife, and her eyes grew
wild with terror as she paced up and
down the floor of the beautiful draw-
ing room. In despair sho throw herself
Into a chair.

Where In henven's name has ho
gono?" she cried.

"You meun llrachard?" asked Ho-
nore.

"Whom else could I mean?"
"Do you think perhaps ho might be

searching for her?"
"Ho probably doesn't need to. I've

no doubt he's been watching her for
weeks. And when he felt sure enough
he set this outrageous trap to"

"Trap! Good heavens! You don't
suppose ho Intended all this nbout go
ing to London as a deception?"

"What else? There's a mystery
soniewiiere.

The mnrqulso pondered, nnd sudden
ly u new nnd moro terrible thought
flashed Into her mind.

"Honore. she cried rising. "I'm
nfrulil of the worst. I'm afraid of It."

"The worst?" llonoro said, not com
preliendlng.

"Suppose bu demands u divorce?"
the maripilse snld.

"1 in sure, my dear, there's not so
much (lunger as you think," llonoro
said lth reassuring optimism, "When
all Is snld and done lie s quite n sensl
bio fellow."

'Sensible! Think of that door."
"Do you meun" the marquis began,

stirred Into activity by tho thought of
u lutiiuy scaiulal.

"Would u sensible man brcak Into
his Hlfe s apartments?"

"No, no."
"It's the act of a rutllan," the mar

quise Mia vigorously, "fw his low
origin, his brutal passions, breaking out
aim tuning possession of him."

"My dear, you are not going to be-
lieve thoso tnlcs about his his" the
marquis began In a defense of Bra
cbards ancestry. But tho marquise
was insistent.
"ic, yes, yes! lint the door, the

door, the door! sho exclaimed. "That's
what frightens mo. If tho rtifflan In
Mm onco comes to the surface"

There was a sound of wheels In the
street. The marqulso rushed to tho
window and opened It. looklntr out.
while the marquis sank buck Into the
cushions again. The sound of the cab
died away In the distance, however,
uuu sue reiurneu.

"Tho wretched child doesn't come
back," sho said. "Oh. I'm going to
wait for her It It's till morning! Who

who could have tempted her to this?
vino could nave done such a thing?
Can you think of any one?" she sud-
denly asked Honore, stopping In front
of him.

"No, no!" Honore answered, throw- -
lug open his overcoat, which was grow,
lug uncomfortably warm, nnd disclos-
ing his entire suit of red silk pajamas.
"Would j ou like to have me go over
tbo names of our different acquaint-
ances, so wo can consider them lu
turn?" he asked, suddenly Inspired by
the Idea.

Merciful heavens, what a pastime!"
the marquise exclaimed wearily.

ITo be continued.

A Glance at Current Topics and Events
Washington, March 13, Bird

Is receiving n great denl o(
by various governments. James

lluekland of England is nuthorlty for'
tho statement that Germany will lie
the first European tamer lo pass n
law prohibiting tho Importation of
plumage, aild bo expresses the hope
that England and America will follow.
America, however, may bo tbo first to
adopt such n measure, as n movement
Is on foot to amend the tariff law so
ns to forbid Importation Into tho Unit-
ed States of birds and bird plumage for
millinery purposes.

A bill introduced by Senator McLean
of Connecticut, which provides for tbo
protection of all migratory Insectiv-
orous birds, will come up In congress.
In Issuing nn appeal to those Interest-
ed In bird llfo to urge their congress-
men to support this bill William T.
Hdrnudny, director of tho New York
Zoological society said:

"There are 5,000,000 men and boys
who are slaughtering the birds nnd In
so doing nro levying tribute upon ev-

ery American pocketbook. Many of
our best known bird species nro being
exterminated. The result of this wan
ton killing Is n great lncrcitso In the
armies of destructive Insects nnd a con- -

sequent decrease In agricultural prod
ucts, which means loss to both the con
sumer and farmer."

World's Biggett Labor Union.
London, .March 11. While Its promot

ers recognize It will require yenrs to
show any practical nnd concrete re-

sults, the movement In Great Britain
to form one of the greatest Industrial
combinations ever organized by the
working classes of any nation Is mak
ing progress. It Is purposed to com
bine tbo forces of the
country, representing 2,750,0)0 of peo-
ple, nnd organized labor, numbering
"?r.nrinii in ,, ....i,,.. n
leading bodies In this scheme nro the
trades union congress, the General Fed-
eration of Trade Unions, the Labor
party and Its allied orpinlzatlonx, worn-en'- s

trade unions, tho Independent La-

bor parly and the societies
of tho United Kingdom. The points
which will come under consideration
embrace a study of how the organiza-
tion of each section can he

for educational. Industrial nnd par-
liamentary purpcSos, what practical
steps should be taken to securo control
of Industry nnd commerce, enabling
tho working people to solve tho prob-
lem of labor unrest for themselves.

Poultry Stations In Scotland.
Edinburgh, Mnrcli 11. Scotland has

u big scheme of poultry keeping. It
provides for tho establishment of poul-
try stations throughout he country
from which the distribution of eggs of
puro breeds of fowls may bo made. and
also for a liberal extension of poultry
Instruction, In which the three agri-
cultural colleges at Glasgow, Edin-
burgh nnd Aberdeen nro being nsked to

A considerable number of
additional Instructors and Instruc-
tresses will havo to bo appointed, nnd
tho board Is nt present lu negotiation
with the agricultural colleges. Tho
candidates. It Is laid down, must bo
thoroughly practical. It Is the board's
serious Intention to placo the poultry
Industry on sound lines nnd thus to
contribute to the solution of tho prob-
lem of mral depopulation.

Lloyd-Georg- e Was Champion Talker.
London, March 12. The most talka-

tive man lu the house of commons last
year was Chancellor of the Exchequer

. Statistics by tbo editor
of the Parliamentary Gazette show
that between the commencement of the
session on St. Valentine's day, 1012,
nnd the Christmas adjournment tho
chancellor spoke no fewer than 331 col-

umns of Hansard, the olllclal report.
Bonar Law, tho Unionist leader, comes
next tut the list. During the same peri-
od ho sixike .110 columns.

As n Hansard column contains on an
average about 500 words It Is calculat- -

David Who Had Moet
te Say In House of Commons.

ed that Lloyd-Georg- spoke 160,500
words and Bonar Law 155.000 words.
Premier Asqultb spoke 241 columns,
Mr. Balfour 172 columns and Sir Ed-
ward Carson 101 columns.

The most loquacious man In the lords
was Lord Crewe, who spoke 252 col-

umns of Hansard. He Is followed In
the list by Lord Lansdowne, who spoke
ICQ columns.

Open Account For Infanta.
New Haven, Conn., March 11. Each

child born lu tbo town of Orange now
receives a present of a saWngs bank
book showing the deposit ot SI to bis

or her credit nt the Orange bunk. This
offer Is tho result of tho nctiou taken
I... ,!, ... ,. . . I ' t ,.
V " whu-viui- ui uiu ilium.
Tho treasurer uses the olllclal return

of births nt tho town clerk's1 olllco as
bis guldo and forwards each book to
tho parents.wlthout unnecessary delay,

A Qovernor's Unique Position.
Dover, Del., March li Charles It.

Miller, tho new chief cxecutlvo of Del
aware, occupies n rather lonely post
tlon In a partisan sense, as ho was the
only Itepubllcnn on the stato ticket to
be elected, nil tho other state offices
being filled by Democrats. Tbo gen-
eral assembly Is also Democratic on
Joint ballot. In his Inaugural tbo gov
ernor urged revision of tho marriage
laws so that elopements Into Dela-
ware from other states bo made dlfll-cu-

Ho said tho present laws which
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Charles R. Miller, the Republican Gov-
ernor of Delaware.

were enacted to restrain youthful, has-
ty marriages had failed lu their pur-
pose.

Two years ago Governor Miller was
elected state senator for a four year
term, but when he entered tho race as
candidate for governor last summer he
resigned ns senator from tho First dis-
trict of Wilmington. Ho succeeded In
the gubernatorial chair Simeon S,-

who Is also a Republican. One
of Governor Miller's first appointments
was that of his son ns secretary of
stato at a salary of

Brown University Centenary,
Providence, It. I., .March 11. The ono

hundred nnd fiftieth nnnlversary of
the founding of Drown university oc-
curs In October, 1DU, nnd plans nre
now being formulated by a committee
of tho corporation of the university for
the proper observance of the event.

Brown's charter was granted by the
general assembly of lthodo Island and
tho Providence Plantations In 1701.

Sea Militia Going to Panama.
Washington, March 12 According to

information communicated unofficially
to officers of the National Nnval Mi
litia association, tho navy department
Is considering plans to attach the na
val mtlltln to the fleet which will make
the Initial trip through tho Panama cn
nnl. Atlantic const organizations will
go through the big ditch In their own
ships, while tbo great lakes organlza
tlons will form part of tho crews of
the Atlantic reserve fleet. As In the
mobilization last October, tho nnval
militia will he enlisted temporarily In
the regular navy and will be discharg-
ed nt the conclusion of tho cruise.

It Is probable that the fleet will sail
from New York down tho Atlantic
coast, proceeding to San Francisco utt
er going through thu canal. At San
Francisco sufficient shoro lnvo will bo
grant .d to give officers nnd crews of
all ships an opportunity to see tho ex
position grounds.

$100,000,000 Income Tax.
Washington, March 11. A feature of

tho tariff revision program (of tho ex-

tra session of congress may Include
tho raising of $100,000,001) from nn In-

come tux. Including the corporation
tux, as part of tho $309,000,000 basis
of rcwiiuo from tho tariff. Repre-
sentative Hull of Tennessee', a Demo-
cratic member of the committee on
wuys and means, who has been active
In Income tax problems, plans to In-

troduce n bill Which would provide
such n source of revenue. Tills would
be considered by tho commltteo In

with contemplated early ratifi-
cation of tbe constitutional amend-
ment to sanction Income tax legisla-
tion. Of tho necessary number of
states required for ratification only
two are lacking. Mr. Hull expects
these to be drawn from New Jersey,
Wyoming, New Mexico. West Virginia
or from Florida, whoso legislature,
however, will not meet until April.

The Democratic majority of the com-
mittee favor an Income tux, hut In tbe
event of failure of ratification will re-
new the excise tax plan as an exten-
sion of tbe present corporation tax law.

More Farm Horses.
Washington. March 12. Tbo Intro-

duction of the automobile on farms of
the United States has not displaced tbe
horse or mule, for tbo latest estimate
of tbe number of these animals on
farms shows that there are moro
horses than ever, except In 1909 und
1010, and more mutes than In any 6th-e- r

year on record. Horses and mules
were of greater value than ever before
except In 1011. Tbe number of horses
Increased 58,000 over last year and
mules Increased 24,000. 11 U

Alarm to Guard Pictures.
I'arls, Murcli 11. -- A new electric

alarm signal which, It Is said, will ren-
der vastly more difficult the theft op
mutilation of pictures nnd other arti
treasures has been taken up by thot
French commission on historic monu-
ments.

Tests of tho Invention were made byi
the commission ut tho Trocadero mu-
seum and nro snld to leave no room

that It will be Impossible for tho
cleverest thief to attempt Id purloin a
picture without giving an alarm.

Tho device- was Invented by nn engl-- i
neer named Piissello. An electric tubo
Is Jnsulalcd with a coating of baked
varnish nnd contains negative nnd pos-ltl- e

wires. Inside the lube lire thin
copper sbeels. placed a slight distance!
apart, which form levers for bringing
the two wires into contact when out-sld- o

pressure Is applied, thus closing'
tho circuit,

If n hole Is bored In tho inetnllie cov-
ering with the object of cutting tho
wires tho tool conies Into contact with
the copper conductor, which sets tho
bells ringing. The alarm Is given by
casing the compression of the copper
levers on the Inside of tho tube.

Urges Right to Vote by Mall.
Washington, Mnrcli 11, Speaker1

Champ Clark thinks It unfair that nhv--
slclans, traveling salesmen and others
whose business calls them away from
their residences nt uncertain dates
should- be disfranchised because they
nro not nt homo to register mid to vota
on dates fixed by law.

'My suggestion." snld the speaker,
Is that state legislatures should nass

laws enabling those nbsent from home
on election day to vote. It could ha
easily arranged and safeguarded by
providing that regulation' ballots bo
furnished such persons, to be marked.
signed, sworn to and returned to thO
proper cieciioii officers."

Alfonso to Tour Europe.
Paris, March 11. King Alfonso has

decided lo live the Blmplo llfo tha com-
ing summer at a chateau In tbe French
Pyrenees which was bequeathed to lilin
by n Frenchman named Suep.in.

Swepan was throughout his life a
Bourbon Loyalist. Ho Hrst willed tho,
Chateau Luchtnu to the first Duke of
Orleans. At the Litter's death he bo

Fhoto by American Press Association.
King Alfonso, Who Will Summer at

Chateau In French Pyrenees.

queathed It to tho Duko of Paris, anil
when he died ho named Alfonso as his
heir. Swepan's relatives tried ly

to break the will.
Spain's monarch Intends to spend his,

time hunting nnd Ashing, ueglectful of
tho rigid etiquette of tho Spanish court.
Hitherto he has passed his vacations
alone, but this year visitors to Luehtaii
aro likely to seo him romping with his
children. King Alfonso has been plan-
ning a tour of tho various European
capitals.

City Conveniences In Rural School.
Klrksvllle, Mo., .Mnrch l&i-Ho- ii

small one teacher school In the coun-
try may havo all tho conveniences
popularly supposed to bo tho exiitisho
prlvllego of the city Is demons) rated
in tho model rural school here. Show-
er baths, drinking fountains and u
modern heating plant nro shown to bu
possible lu tho country school, howev-
er rcmoto from the city. Tho cost U
said to bo within tho means of u mm- -

paratlvely small community. Tho
Klrksvllle school Is only n one simy
building, slightly wider than tho typ1
leal Missouri country school, but tbo
attic and basement ure both put o nil- - '

uauio use. no itiuc is empioyeii lor
manual training and domestic science-- ,

tbe basement contains the healing
plant (a combination of hot water i(id
hot air), the fuel room, u bulb room
for tbe outdoor garden "und a (till;
room for developing photographs: Tho
main floor of tho building, liesldes con-
taining the class jroom 'proper,, hijsfdi
small community library, ''separate:
from tho bcuooI library, emphasising
tho purpose of thu rural school as a,

community center. The cluss room It-

self occupies most of tho floor; Tho
desks and seuts in It are both adjusta-
ble and movable, with Individual plat-
forms, and when all are' removed tit
one side us many as 200 people cau be
accommodated.

Every morning a large wagon brings
In thirty-fou- r country children from u
distance of five miles, No town chil
dren are allowed to attend.


